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 "Embracing Christ"  

Discipleship at FAITH 
Seeing and experiencing the             

temptations that abound, we center 
ourselves on Jesus Christ through our 

worship and study. 
 

Recognizing our blessings, and   that 
we are not self-made, we name the 

name of God, giving thanks in daily life. 
 

Being blessed by God, we seek  to  be 
a blessing unto others by giving of 
ourselves to our church and to  our 

community.  

All events are virtual unless noted otherwise. 

MONDAY  March 15 

  7:00 PM Lenten Conversation with Pr. Jen “Bless” (p. 2) 
 

TUESDAY  March 16 

10:00 AM Bible Study (page 2) 
 

WEDNESDAY  March 17 

  1:00 PM Lenten Conversation with Pr. Jen “Bless” (p. 2) 

  7:00 PM Wednesday Worship (p. 2) 
 

THURSDAY  March 18 

  7:30 PM Choir Zoom Check-in 
 

SATURDAY  March 20 

  9:00 AM Meditation Group (page 2) 
 

SUNDAY  March 21     

  9:45 AM Zoom Worship  

From My Perspective 

Reflections through a Lens of Faith from Pastor Jen 

“Week 5 of Lent: “Bless” 
 

When the man saw that he did not prevail against Jacob, he struck him on the hip 
socket; and Jacob’s hip was put out of joint as he wrestled with him. Then he said, 
‘Let me go, for the day is breaking.’ But Jacob said, ‘I will not let you go, unless 
you bless me.’ 
Genesis 32:25-26 

This week as we continue in the Way of Love for the season of Lent, we consider 
the spiritual practice of ‘blessing.’ 

The word “bless” shows up quite frequently in ordinary speech. Next time you 
sneeze, someone around you might somewhat reflexively say, “Bless you.”        
How did that practice come to be? 

One story is that the practice began around the 6th century when the bubonic plague was ravaging Europe. People knew 
that a sneeze could be an early symptom of the disease so when someone sneezed, it was a prayer for good health to say, 
“God bless you.” 

At other times, you might be asked to ‘say a blessing’ for a meal. It is a prayer of gratitude that there is food on the table. 

When we take on the spiritual practice of blessing, however, it doesn’t need to be restricted to times when someone sneezes 
or before a meal. Blessing can happen in any encounter with others. 

The poet John O’Donohue dedicated his life to retrieving the lost art form and practice of blessing. By blessing, he meant, 
“words that create a circle of light drawn around a person to protect, and strengthen.” 

A friend of mine tries to end every conversation whether it be with a family member, a coworker, a neighbor, or a friend with 
such a ‘circle of light.’ She says her goodbyes along with an accompanying word of affirmation or encouragement. She 
blesses them. 

When we take on the spiritual practice of blessing we will look for opportunities to bless those we meet. What a gift we can 
offer! 

In Christ, 

Pastor Jen  

https://faith-andover.org 
https://www.facebook.com/faith.andover 
Send announcements to: 
 announcements@faith-andover.org 

Evangelical Lutheran Church 
in America 

God’s work. Our hands. 

Scan this QR-Code with your 

smartphone or mobile device 

to make a donation to Faith! 

COVID Vaccine Sign-Up Assistance 

Eligible for the COVID vaccine and unsure how to sign up? Let Pastor Jen know if 
you'd like some help - Faith’s Vaccine Assistance Team will do their best to help you 

get an appointment as they become available. 
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QUARTERLY DEVOTIONALS 

We have quarterly devotionals for April - June, 2021. If you 

would like to receive a copy by mail, please email 

shauna@faith-andover.org and specify whether you would like 

The Word in Season (regular format - the small booklet) or 

Christ in Our Home (large print). 

TUESDAY BIBLE STUDY 

The Tuesday Bible study, which meets on Zoom at 10:00 
am, is taking a hiatus from the book of James and            

conducting a 4-week Lenten study of Part II of Handel's  
Messiah, listening to the music and discussing the verses  

on which it is based. 

On April 6 the group will resume its study of James, picking 
up at chapter 3, verse 13. 

The Bible study is a layperson-led group and welcomes    
participation from anyone.   

Contact Cindy Schatz (schatzca@msn.com) or Louise Kress 
(louise.kress@comcast.net) for more information. 

SATURDAY BIBLE STUDY/MEDITATION 

The Bible Study/Meditation group meets via Zoom on              

Saturdays at 9:00 AM.   
 

If you would like to attend, please email socialministry@faith-

andover.org for the login details. 

House Cleaning Help Needed 

A member of Faith is looking for a housecleaner every 2-3 
weeks depending on expenses. If you are interested, please 

let Pastor Jen know and she'll put you in touch. 

  

“BLESS” 
 

MIDWEEK LENTEN WORSHIP 

Wednesday evenings at 7 - Zoom 

March 17, 24, 31 
 

Wednesday’s service will include a reflection by Ramson     

Gambiza on the week’s theme.  

https://zoom.us/j/99813024832?pwd=SEJqMGdyVEhySDM5dGtGa

HhlSDlWZz09  

Meeting ID: 998 1302 4832 

Passcode:  522919  

 
 

 

CONVERSATION  ON THE THEME WITH PASTOR JEN  

offered 2x each week! 
 

Mondays, 7 PM   

March 15, 22 
 

https://zoom.us/j/99258822860?pwd=RGtYWkE3UXg5eEY2KzVvU

mIzNjVldz09 

Meeting ID: 992 5882 2860 

Passcode: 847826 
 

 

Wednesdays, 1 PM 

March 17, 24 
 

https://zoom.us/j/99576455573?pwd=M2FmTmlaRzlBMTMvQkhHe

GFVbVZ4UT09 

Meeting ID: 995 7645 5573 

Passcode: 972730 

TECHNICAL DIFFICULTIES… Pr Jen is working on a fix to 
her church email account. In the meantime please use her 
personal account (jleisk@gmail.com) or cell phone 717-339-
8339. Sorry for the inconvenience! 

 

 

Faith Lutheran volunteers to build Habitat homes the 2nd    
Saturday of each month at 8 Lupine Road, Andover, MA.    
Sign-in is between 8:00-8:30am.  
 

Contact Tom Baird at tombaird739@gmail.com if you are     
interested. 

Red Cross Blood Drive - April 6th from 2-7pm at the Masonic 

Lodge at 19 Johnson Street in North Andover. The Red Cross 

desperately needs blood donors during the pandemic.          

Donating will help save lives. Contact Tom Baird at tom-

baird739@gmail.com with any questions. 

Diapers and Undies Month 

Every Lent, we partner with Communities Together in       

Lawrence for a Diaper and Undies Drive. This year, we will 

collect through the month of March. Communities Together 

divides the annual collection between local social agencies 

that can distribute the items to families in need.                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Diapers are a major expense for many families, because 

they cannot be purchased with food stamps.  We will collect 

diapers and pull-ups of all sizes and new children’s under-

wear in small sizes 

There are two ways to contribute. You can drop off diapers 
near the south entrance below the awning. We will have a 
box there. If you need help getting them to the church,     
contact M. Morgan Alkmaar90@gmail.com.   
 

You can also donate a monetary gift using Faith’s website 
www.faith-andover.org; at the top left hand corner click 
“Online Giving” and find the check box for Diaper Drive. 
 

Phishing Scam and the Church Directory 

On Thursday this past week we were made aware of an     

unauthorized use of the information from our church directory 

which is available through our website as a password-

protected PDF document. This resulted in a phishing scam  

in which someone impersonated Pastor Jen and sent text 

messages requesting people to purchase gift cards. 

In response, the church directory was immediately removed 

from the website and the congregation was notified via email 

and social media (the church Facebook page) about the  

scam. 
 

Given the sophisticated methods of online text messaging 

and email scammers, we will not be restoring the directory to 

the church website until further notice. Please call or email 

Shauna Wagner (shauna@faith-andover.org), our church 

administrator, if you would like to have a copy of the church 

directory when it becomes available. 
 

Please be assured that there is absolutely no connection to 

our online giving platform nor our Constant Contact email 

management platform. All online giving is through Vanco 

Online Giving & Payment Processing which is secure and 

separate from Faith's website. 
 

We apologize that we will need to restrict availability of the 

directory. If you have questions, Bill Langdell (bill@faith-

andover.org) would be glad to respond. 
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Faith’s Karen Hacker made these beautiful, cheery quilts that she 

and Denny delivered to Bread & Roses over the weekend. 

 

#spiritoffaith 


